1. INTRODUCTION

Smart City’s worldwide aim generally to handle human faced challenges like climate changes, limited resources, Urbanization and growing population.

There are five important components for a city to be considered smart:
1. Modern information and communication technologies
2. Buildings
3. Utilities and infrastructure
4. Transportation
5. Traffic management
6. And the city itself

Areas where cities can become smarter:
1. Smart Governance by Public, Private and Civil government institutions and organizations.
2. Smart Economy through e-commerce and production.
3. Smart People with e-skills.
4. Smart mobility with proper traffic, parking and logistics management systems.
5. Smart living through reasonable consumption and good behaviour to environment.
6. Smart Environment through proper waste management and proper control over pollution.

Hardware and software manufacturer for smart city release products without sufficient penetration testing from certified professionals. Using such insecure products leads to getting the system hacked or termination of the system permanently. Components like electricity supply, water distribution, road signs face huge threat for cyber security attacks some of the components of infrastructure of a city that face these threats are:
1. Cameras: can be hacked violating individuals privacy and can be used to spy on governments.
2. Communication Networks: Wi-Fi, 4G, RFID,GSM etc each have loopholes that can be exploited for personal use and must be checked before releasing to public.
3. Transport Management Systems: most vulnerable, systems like air traffic control systems or street road signals face huge threats from cyber criminals.

Privacy is ensured by protecting five privacy related components: protecting identity of personnel under protection that handle confidential data etc.

The major Privacy Related Challenges to Data/Information from cyber criminals are:-
1. Eavesdropping: To listen to all conversations by tapping into the telephone system or by cloning the victim’s phone so as the calls received by him get transferred to the attacker.
2. Dos (Denial of Service): In this type of attack the attacker is to block some system to be used by anyone by passing repeated requests, so the system may crash and become inaccessible.
3. Man-in-the-middle attack: In this attack the attacker use sniffer like wires hark etc. to sniff out packets send by the victim to get meaningful information from it.
4. Identification: using basic data info of victim to get full access to user info that can be used in future for the purpose of identity theft.
5. Phishing: In this the type of attack the attacker creates fake webpage, website or system that looks just like the original one to trap the user into giving login info and other confidential or personal info for e.g. It may create fake government website to get login info for tax payer’s data or site of bank to get credit card info.

Smart City Indexing

- Barcelona: This metropolitan area scores tall on the surroundings and well-groomed parking.
- New York City NYC: score elevated on elegant boulevard illumination and chic travel organization.
- London: London scored tall on expertise and open information.
- Nice: The French conurbation scored sky-scraping on atmosphere and agency cohesion.
- Singapore: Singapore scored soaring on tidy interchange administration and ingenious makes use of knowledge.

Reason for Barcelona being on the top:

- Consistent above average performance across all metrics unlike other cities (for e.g. Singapore's smart traffic system is best but it has low performance in other metrics).
- Barcelona's contribution in the metropolitan practices scheme as fine as Amsterdam's stand come close to demonstrates the necessary frameworks for setting-up a well-built elegant city flora and fauna between administration, business and society.
- Make use of expertise to help, assist the growth of chic cities as well makes them susceptible to cyber-attacks.

PFS (perfect forward secrecy) will contribute as significant character there in that it doesn't essentially put off attacks, but avoid long-standing data cooperation.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Arduino Uno</th>
<th>Arduino Yun</th>
<th>Intel Galileo Gen 2</th>
<th>Intel Edison</th>
<th>Beagle Bone Black</th>
<th>Electric Imp 003</th>
<th>Raspberry Pi B+</th>
<th>ARM mbed NXP LPC1768</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CPU</td>
<td>ATmega328P</td>
<td>ATmega32u4, and Atheros AR933</td>
<td>Intel QuarkTM SoC X1000</td>
<td>Intel QuarkTM SoC X1000</td>
<td>Sitara AM3358BZCZ100</td>
<td>ARM Cortex M4F</td>
<td>Broadcom BCM2835</td>
<td>ARM Cortex M3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GPU</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>PowerVR SGX530 @520 MHz</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>VideoCore IV Multimedia</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deriving voltage</td>
<td>5Volt</td>
<td>5Volt, 3Volt</td>
<td>5Volt</td>
<td>3.3Volt</td>
<td>3.3Volt</td>
<td>3.3Volt</td>
<td>5Volt</td>
<td>5Volt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development environment</td>
<td>Arduino IDE</td>
<td>Arduino IDE</td>
<td>Arduino IDE</td>
<td>Arduino IDE, Eclipse, Intel XDK</td>
<td>Debian, Android,</td>
<td>Electric Imp IDE</td>
<td>NOOBS</td>
<td>C/C++ SDK</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1 comparison of IoT hardware technology with current procedures.
2. RELATED WORK

Cities foreverinsistarmed forces to improve the excellence of life and buildmilitary more competent. During the previouslittleduration, the idea of elegant cities has played asignificantfunction in academic world and in business [4]. The goal of elegant cities is to renovaterustic and metropolitan areas into chairs of self-governingnovelty [5]. Such elegant cities look for diminish the costs in civicfitness, protection; carrying and supplysupporttheirfinancial system [6].Considerfacilitating in the extended term, the dream for an elegant city would be that all the cities’ systems and structures will watch their individualsituation and hold out self-repair upon need [7].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>WiFi</th>
<th>WiMAX</th>
<th>LR-WPAN</th>
<th>Mobile communication</th>
<th>Bluetooth</th>
<th>LoRa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Regulation</td>
<td>IEEE 802.11 a/c/b</td>
<td>IEEE 802.16</td>
<td>IEEE 802.15.4</td>
<td>2G-GSM, CDMA 3G-UMTS</td>
<td>IEEE 802.15.1</td>
<td>LoRaWAN R1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frequency band</td>
<td>5–60 Ghz</td>
<td>2–66 Ghz</td>
<td>868/915 Mhz, 2.4 Ghz</td>
<td>865 Mhz, 2.4 Ghz</td>
<td>2.4 Ghz</td>
<td>868/900 Mhz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Data scale</td>
<td>1 Mb/s–6.75 Gb/s</td>
<td>1 Mb/s–1 Gb/s (Fixed)</td>
<td>40–250 Kb/s</td>
<td>2G: 50–100 kb/s 3G: 200 kb/s</td>
<td>1–24 Mb/s</td>
<td>0.3–50 Kb/s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transmission Scope</td>
<td>20–100 m</td>
<td>&lt;50000m</td>
<td>10–20 m</td>
<td>Wholefield</td>
<td>8–10 m</td>
<td>&lt;30000 m</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy burning</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Bluetooth: Medium BLE: Very Low</td>
<td>Very Low</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2 comparison IoT communication technologies.
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3. CONCLUSION:
The interconnection of the corporal and the cyber life by the Internet of Things require dealing with the vast intricacy that comes from the interface of both lives, which is millions of calculating, processing, actuating and communicating nodes worldwide. In this we can conclude that Internet of things have big impact on cyber crimes in mobile technologies, security and mobile computing.
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